e- Tender (On-Line) Invitation Notice

On behalf of the President of India, Collector, Diu invites sealed Tenders to Lease out “A Portion of Jetty For Pay Parking of Vehicles at Diu jetty Behind OIDC, Office and opposite to vegetarian Market at Diu” for a specified area for the period of one year only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Upset Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>A Portion of Jetty For Pay Parking of Vehicles at Jetty, Behind OIDC, Office and opposite to Vegetarian Market for 805 Sq. meters area.</td>
<td>Rs.5,55,555/- (Rupees Five Lakhs Fifty Five Thousand and Five Hundred and Fifty Five only) per Annum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates:

- Cost of Tender Document: Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundreds only)
- Earnest Money (in the form of FDR/ A/C. payee DD/Banker Cheque from any Nationalize Bank at Diu): Rs. 13,900/- (Rupees Thirteen Thousand Nine Hundreds only) in form of Demand Draft / Fixed Money Deposit Receipt drawn in favor of Manlatdar, H.O. (Port Office), Diu. EMD should be valid for the period of one Year.
- Bid document downloading Start Date: 07-04-2015.
- Bid document downloading End Date: 27-04-2015, 15:00 hrs.
- Last Date & Time for submission on line: 27-04-2015, 16:00 hrs.
- Online opening of Price Bid: if possible 27-04-2015, 17:00 hrs.

Bidders have to submit price bid only in Electronic Format on www.nprocure.com till the last date and time for submission. Price Bid in Physical format shall not be accepted in any case.

Submission of Tender Fees in the form of DD, EMD in favor of Manlatdar, Diu in the form of FDR and other supporting documents as per condition No.:08 of Annexure-II and a copy of Annexure -I of tender form and Annexure - II of terms & Conditions dully signed with stamp in hard copy to the Port Officer, Diu by RPAD/Speed Post/ by hand on or before 27-04-2015 upto 1:30 P.M., How-ever,, Tender Inviting Authority shall not be responsible for any postal delay.

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders to be received without assigning any reasons thereof.

In case bidder needs any clarification of it, or training required for participating in online tender, he/they can contact the following:
“(n)”Code Solution- A Division, VNFC Ltd”, 403, GNFC Info Tower, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad, Gujarat(India) - 380054
- e-Mail: nprocure.ncode.in
Bidder shall have to ask any quarries to the Port Officer, Diu on (02875) 252263.

(L. D. CHAMUNDA)
MAMLATDAR & H.O. (PORT), DIU

To: NIC. NIC is requested for uploading on www.diu.gov.in website